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2016 GAPNA Conference CE Reminder
The CE Evaluation process takes place in GAPNA's Online
Library. Please remember to complete your evaluations before
October 17, 2016. Click below to redeem GAPNA16 conference
code & verify your attendance. Once there, click on "Session
Evaluations" to get started.

Read More

Find Your Local GAPNA Chapter
If you’re not already an active part of your local GAPNA
chapter, we encourage you to get involved. Belonging to a
chapter is a great way to network with colleagues and find
support among peers who share your passion for caring for
older adults. If there isn’t a chapter near you, consider starting
one!

Managing the Multiple
Symptom Burdens of
Advanced Disease
Management
(session captured at the GAPNA
Annual Conference 2015)

Find Your Chapter

Influence of Studies Published by the
Journal of the American Geriatrics

Connect with GAPNA members
and other professionals through
social media with Facebook,
Twitter, and LinkedIn.

Society: Top 20 Articles from 2000–
2015
Read an interesting new editorial and corresponding virtual
journal issue that take a look back at 20 of the most important
studies impacting older adult care as published by the Journal
of the American Geriatrics Society (JAGS) from 2000 to 2015.
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Seasonal Influenza Has a Substantial
Impact on Activities of Daily Living in
Nursing Home Residents
Seasonal flu outbreaks cause a substantial decline in
functioning among nursing home residents, particularly in their
ability to carry out activities of daily living (ADL), according to a
new study.

Read More

GAPNA Annual Conference pictures
from attendees!
Check out some of the fun pictures our attendees posted in the
conference app at the 35th Annual Conference in Phoenix.

Read More

You are subscribed to GAPNA's eAlert, a publication for GAPNA members and colleagues. From time-to-time, you
will receive an email such as this one with important news and information relevant to gerontological nursing. If you
wish to update your email address, please do so by editing your profile on the GAPNA Website. If you would like to
unsubscribe from the GAPNA eAlert, click here.
The Gerontological Advanced Practice Nurses Association (GAPNA) is the organization of choice for advanced
practice nurses who want to pursue continuing education in gerontological care and who seek peer support from
experienced clinicians.
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